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WYMAN & CO.
This is the him  that made South Bend famous as a 

Dry Goods Center.

Taffeta Silk
19 Inch half dollar quality 35c.
19 Inch sixty-five cent quality 45c 
19 in. seventy-five cent quality 55c 
2” inch guaranteed. 69c 
27 inch the $1.25 quality S5c 
We guarantee our taffeta silks to 
wear out, but we sell the best made.

Ribbons
We offer fancy ribbons Nos. SO to 

100 10c.
Plain taffeta and moire Nos.

100 20c
Hair ribbons 5c

SO to

Handkerchiefs

/ <
We have the entire line of hand

kerchiefs from the largest manufact
urer in St. Gall, Switzerland, that 
we offer at half price commencing 
2 for 25c up to 65c each. The.se goods 
are embroidered edges, hemstitched 
and embroidered in Swiss and all 
linen. This is the greatest bargain 
we ever offered.

Domestics
20 cases standard prints 3c yd.
One lot 26 in. cretonnes 6J£e 
Outing flannel 5c 
Doniet 5c
One lot 27 in. eiderdown -10e ,
One line double fold flannelette 15c 

quality Sc
8,000 yds. 36 in. sillcoline Sc 
54 in. heavy table padding 30c 
54 in. all lineirtable damask 25c 
54 in Turkey red table damask 12>4c 
One lot spun glass and pe» caiine 

linings worth up to 20e. 7Kc 
One lot sateens, 20e quality 10c

Carpet Dept.
We offer 500 pairs soiled lace cur- 

t lifts, less than half price, 1.00, 
2.00 and SB 00 pair

One lot novelty curtains $5, worth 
up to $20

One lot dotted Swisses,45 in. 15c yd.
AH wool Smyrna rugs, 6x9 ft. SS.00, 

7H by 10K ft.,S10. 9x12 ft. $12

We offer children’s long cloalfs at 
cloaks at $5 and $7.50. *

COM E AND

8 to 14 years. Ladies’

SOUTH BEND, IND.
Closed evenings except Saturday

The Best

On Earth For

Long Goat Effect, at

OdfctSj -_\sw vmW

Of The Counties of CaSs, Van 
Burcn and Berrien in Pos- * 

session of the

Published In Philadelphia Forty-three 
’ Years ago, Before Benton Harbor 

was in Existence.

M Y R O N ’S

A  Reliable Machine for 

little money

eN LV $ 16.00

Lotus'-Pellets yon'w ill find are the 
best family pills, curing.indigestion 
and constipation and; all diseases of 
the liver and 'stomadh.*'" Small'- and- 
easily taken, particular? ̂ intended for 
ladies and ch ildren .'* Large boxes, 
fifty peUets/o'r 25c at DrLE. S.: • Dodd 
& Son’s* . •. .

There is in the possession of the 
Buchanan high school, an old map of 
considerable interest, possibly the 
only one of its kind in this section of 
the country. It is about 5ft. square 
and is made up of the counties of 
Gass, Van Boren and-Berrien.. .

The map was published by Geil, 
Harley and Si'verd, Philadelphia, 
I860, and is in a good State of pre
servation, aud the pictures on it are 
very clear, there being around the 
margin 42 fine pictures of residences, 
schools and business places of the 
men of prominence in the three coun
ties. Buchanan is represented by the 
Buchanan mills, Beach and Bainton 
pioprletois. Bainton was the father 
of the present hustling Bainton Bros., 
who so worthily do justice to their 
father’s occupation. The old mill 
is still standing and occupied by Mr. 
Edward Cooper. Mr. Beach at tliat
tune was one of the most prominent 
millers in the country, being inter
ested in a number of mills.

Another of the pictures Is the Ex
celsior block, owned by Ross & Alex
ander, which stood where the 1st, 
National Bank now stands, but faced 
on Main St. It was 'a^’lhTcv . story 
brick and was destroyed by fire in 
1863. Alexander was the father of 
John Alexander o f Toledo, who re
cently sold the homestead to A. F. 
Howe, and who still bwn.es the pro
perty occupied by Steve Arney and 
Bertha Roe, west o f the post office.

Among others is the residence of 
A. O. Day, on the S. W. corner of 
Portage and Front Sts., still standing 
on the same spot; also the property 
of "Wilkinson Colvin where Chas. 
Bradley now lives,—the house has 
burned, The residence of Joseph 
Coveney, now occupied by Geo. Cass- 
ler is shown; also the residence of H.

Howe, where Geo. Hanley now 
lives; the resioence still remains' but 
much improved, and the residence of 
J. D. Ross, now owned by - E. W. 
Sanders, the house has been consid
erably changed. > .

Among .these were the follow ing 
St. Joseph pictures: Residences of
Hon. A. H. Morrison, j .  E. Stevens, 
O Stevens, B. C. Hoyt, and Capt. N. 
W. Napier, also J. E. Stevens’ store 
and Perkins’ house. Niles is very, 
well represented as follows: -Resi
dence o f Dr. J, Lewis, R. C. Payne, 
J. K Brown, R. W. Landon, Maj. W. 
Graves, "Win. Bort, D. Bacon, the Ar- 
cada Block, Bond House, Industrial 
Steam Flouring Mill, L Bingham, 
prop.; Union School and Merchant’ s 
Exchange. Galien Township' Resi
dence o f A  J. Cutshaw and store, 
residence and Steam Sawinili o f G. 
Ai Blakeslee. Three Oaks township:
Residence o f Henry Chamber]aiift^i-'.4• ' -.•'raja's**

The plans o f all the towns; and*vil4s 
lages in the three counties, are also

BERRIEN SPRINGS—I  tlioiiglit we had ’im down for sure. ’ '
NILES— So did I, but that man Myron with his. purchase will bring him.to the top' again.

IN MEMORIU
TITUS THAYER FRENCH

Was * bbrn in Warran Co., New 
York, November 24, 1814; when a 
small boy he came with his parents 
to Onondaga Co., N Y., and in Feb. 
1856 he came to Michigan, living 
.nonth. of Buchanan until the summer 
of 1892, when he,went to Cassopolis, 
M ich -w h ere he. lived ‘ until called 
home Nov, 8, 1903.

When a young man he united with 
the Presbyterian church in Borodino, 
N. Y ., and on Aug, 31,1859 he joined 
the Presbyterian church at; Buchanan, 
Mich, by letted He was very much, 
attached to his church and Was al
ways found in his place until poor 
health and old age kept him at home,.

He died at the ripe old age of 88 
years, 11 mohths and 14 years,.

The funeral service was held at the 
home of his brother, J. E. French, 
conducted by the Rev. Cole, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church. Inter
ment was at the Ho.we cemetery.

WAHTED—Faith ful person 'to call 
,oq, retail trade: and agents for manu
facturing home having well establish 
ed Jbusinesŝ  local territoy; straight 
salary *$20"paid’ weekly and expense 

, j money advance; previous 'experience 
'funnecessaryposition permauent;- 

Made by . The New Home I business, successful. Enclosed self-
Sewing" Machine Co. Satis- [addressed envelope. .Superintendent 
_ .. . ' i Travelers, 605 Monon Bldg.,Chicago
faction guaranteed or moneyi ■, . d 22-p.
refunded. No 
show machines.

trouble to

>•
F. W. Ravin, Agt.

FOR; SALE-—Forty acres of land 
.with a- comfortable' house
five acres o f timber and a smallm — ^ ,
chard, situated one

and^'barn
ot-

Buchanan, Mich:

mile? npfth o f 
F or ;̂ jCartifcul|iirs in- 

quire .o f Eftos; H plrn^ ' V̂  £  | £  tf
[Day tbn,..MichT

d'fawfl Upon' the map-:? abound the 
margin inside o f the pictures; Those 
o f .Berrien Co were Niles, New Buf 
fftflo; Buchanan, Cfilomo,' Berrien, now 
called Berrien Springs, then””  the 
County seat; St. Joseph and Mill-’ 
burg. ' It will vbe seen that Bentoru 
Harbor is not mentioned, it having 
at t̂hat time no existence, but in- the 
forty-three years it .has'far out grown 
its- sister towns * until" it now stand s 
head and shoulders above them all. 
NilesAben enjoyed the distinction of 
bdingYtlfe largest town in the county, 
in fact we think from what we can 
learn it was-almost as- large then as 
now.,' Buchanan also remains about 
where it has-been for a -good many 
•y.earSj but with Myron’s "pull there is 
"sqm e* hope that it too will grow.

. ■ • * >  •*>
Try a sack o f The Best Buckwheat 

flout you ever" used at.W." H. Keller.

MRS. CHARTiES HOFFMAN

Oldest d aughter of George G.Rough 
and his wife Phoebe, was born on 
February 29, 1853, in the town of 
Bertrand, St. Joe county, Michigan. 
Her ' early life was spent at home, 
where she received a common school 
education. On October 1, 1871 she 
was united in marriage-to her now 
soiTo wing husband, Charles Hoffman, 
They became the parents of five chil
dren, four o f . whom preceeded the, 
mother in death. The only living 
child being Mrs. W. H Hinkle, of 
South Bend, Indiana.- She also leaves' 
•three brothers and two sisters.

Last Saturday, November 21, she 
started with- her husband, to visit 
their daughter in South Bend, feel
ing, seemingly, as.good- as ever; littleV • . T5gS
Anticipating that death was so'near. 
She had been suffering for several, 
years with fatty degeneration .of the 
heart, which malady caused her death 
on the highway, enroute to South 
Bend- at about 4 .p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman moyed to 
town about eighteen years ago, dur
ing ..which time they have made many 
warm friends to whom her sudden 
death was a- terrible shock. She 
joined the L. O. T. M. remaining an 
honored member. . i
’ When but a girl she first made. a. 

profession of religion, uniting with 
the Evangelical church at Portage 
prairie, o f which church her parents 
were esteemed members. She was one 
of the charter members of the Evan- 
gelican church o f Buchanan and-was 
always a loyal and faithful ‘ member. 
She -was an active worker in the 
ladies’ aid society, in which circle she 
will be missed.

Mrs. Hoffnlan was loved by all who

knew her. . Her home attachments 
were very strong. Being of a kind, 
loving, happy disposition she easily 
made and kept friends. Her home 
was open to all and often the gather- 
ing’place of relatives and friends.

The funeral services were conduct
ed by.Rev. J. A. Halmhuber at the 
Evangelical church Wednesd ay,Nov
ember 24, at 10 a m. _The text-of the 
discourse was taken from Luke 8^55, 
“  Ŵ eep not. She is .not dead, but 
sleepeth.”  The -church and-lecture 
room, wIiTcli W.e.rê  neatly decorated 
in black and white"" b-ffet’iftg, were 
filled with friends and mourfters.- 
The casket was covered with many
beautiful floral tributes.\.

After the- closing service by the 
L. O. T. M. lodge, which attended 
in a body, twenty-four carriages ac
companied the remains to Portage 
Prairie cemetery where interment 
Wats made.

Those who attended the funeral 
from out o f the- city were: Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Lewis Meyer, a sister,5 Mrs. 
Geo. G. Rough and Miss Edna Meyer, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hinkle, Miss Etta 
Mae Hinkle and Mr. Harry Hinkle, 
o f South Bend; Mrs. Wellington 
Vanderhoof, of Havelock, Iowa, a 
Sister o f  Mr. Hoffman’s; Mrs. Wilson. 
Amen, Niles, Mich.

Mrs. Frank Rowley, o f  Portage 
Prairie, a sister of Mrs. Hoffman, was 
unable to attend the funeral on ac« 

shock ..

MINING COMPANY

In Grand Rapids is in Hard Shape—In
vestors Ldse Money. •

count of the great

Made Young Again.
"One of Dr. King’s New Life Pills 

ea*ch night for two weeks has put me 
, in my ‘ teens’- again”  writes D. H. 
-Turner, o f  Dempseytown, Pa. They 
. are the best in the world for Liver, 
' Stomach and Bowels. Purely* Veg
etable. Never gripe. Only 25c at 

, "W. N. Brodrick’s drugs store.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 24.-— 
About 100 local stockholders o f the 
Little Frank S. Mining Co., o f Criple 
Creek, Col.., met in the Lincoln club 
rooms last night and took their last 
lesson in gold  mining. The company 
was organized a few years ago, wi£h 
a capital o f a million and a quarter. 
Former Judge Cyrus E. Perkins^was 
its p't?esi4eilt» an<̂  among its promot
ers were O.' AV'Grozier and Dr. "W. A. 
Borland, all o f city. In less
than six months after "its,., organiza- 
ation about $40,000 worth o f its st&sk; 
wSs Unloaded here at 15c per share. 
The expected dividends were not de
clared and at a recent meeting i t  was 
learned that there was only $18 in its 
treasury.

A  committee was appointed to in
vestigate the action of the company’s 
officers and the meeting Monday night 
was to .hear that committee report. 
The committee found that Borland, 
Perkins and Crozier had each receiv
ed $25,000 shares as a gift at the 
time of the' organization of the com
pany, and that the stock formerly 
sold for one cent per share.

! Many of those present were laboring 
. men who had invested the 
| of a life time in the mine,
: that their 15c shares would soon be 
I worth $1. Great indignation was ex
pressed over the maniputation o f the 
stock, and after the report was read 
an effort was made to secure pledges 
fox a sum sufficient to institute pro
ceedings with a view of forcing the 
officers to refund the money invested. 
The officers state that every dollar 
has been used in developing the mine.

• P ierce & Sanders ham about 50 
2?air o f  those Sam ple B lankets at 
one-third o ff from  regular prices aud 
ju st as good, besides their regular 
line o f  Pobes aud B lankets which
is the best and m ost com plete carried

* . .
in soutlwrn M ichigan. Bemember 
we are headquarters fo r  B uggies, 
W agons, Gutters, B ob Sleighs, 
B ells,. Single and Double H arness 
and a ll kinds o f  Implem ents

Book Us Over, See Our L ine A nd  Prices,

anders
n

tScott .
Just

L o o fe !

Pierce



EVERYBODY BUYS

s .
is popular because people can get 

what tbey want here. There isn’t a good article of 
clothing for K en and Boys that we haven’t in  stock. 
N ot just a sample or two, or a window display, but a 
fu ll complete stock with all the sizes wanted and at 
the prices you wish' to pay. The “ big store” doesn’t 
mean a “ high priced” store. You know i f  you buy 
one package o f food it costs fifteen cents while two 
can.be had for a quarter. Same with clothes. W e 
buy suits bv the thousands for our four" stores and 
get prices the single store dealers never dream of. 
You get this reduction, too. W hy, there isn’t another 
store in the city that can meet your wants in clothing 
like this one. Everything needed is here and abun
dance. W e can clothe' the men and boys—each in a 
dozen different ways—at a dozen different prices. 
Come with any amount you choose and you are sure 
o f the best possible values—because it is SPIRO’S 
where trading is safe and prices so much less than 
others can afford to ask This is good honest advice 

-you’l l  admit it when you see the stock and fu lly 
realize the folly of losing time hunting elsewhere.

boy, now an employee o f Spencer & 
Barnes, had the end o f one o f his 
fingers cut off the other day while 
at work.

Sarah Curtis, who lives near Sodus, 
is suing her husband • Charles, for a 
divorce, after living with him 23 yrs 
There are 14 children who will ap~ 
eapr as witnesses.

The Ann Arbor football team left 
a good impression in the minds of 
our people- Though badly defeated
Saturday by a score o f 42 to 0, they 
took their defeat gracefully and were 
generous, courteous and gentlemanly. 
More than all, there was no betting 
allowed among them.

The News is workiug. up public 
feeling against the old highway 
bridge between the twin cities and
Urges

THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

S a m ’1 S p ir o  &  6 0 .
119*121 South Michigan St.

B u c h a n a n  JRe c o r d .
TWICE A WEEK

D . F . B O W E R ,
EDITOR..

Entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich 
as second-ciass matter.

TERMS
§1.25 per year, 65c for 6 montlis and 35c 

for 3 months. If paid; promptly in 
advance when due the following rates will 
be made: §1.00 per year, 50c for 6 months 
and 25c for 3 months.,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1908,

INVEST AT HOME.
In today’s R ecord we publish the 

experience o f  some o f the people of 
Grand Rapids in investing in mining 
stock. This is the experience o f 
ninety men out o f evepy^hundred who 
are investing in the schemes abroad. 
I f  they-invest in one at home that fails 

"to come up to expections, they are 
ready to pour Cold water on every 
effort made. Again let Ihis prove: a 
warnining to R e c o r d  readers. Your 
chances o f failure are many times less 
at home than abroad. There is al
ways likelihood o f failure, even when 
you manage affairs yourself. When 
you have money to invest and can in
vest where you can at least see; some
thing o f  what is being done, do it in 
preference to sending it abroad.

CORRESPONDENCE
DAITON.

Mrs. A. W. Paul entertained her 
children and grandchildren 
giving day. ,

the erection o f a new steel 
structure before some appalling acci
dent occurs.

The state board o f control in foot 
ball matters has disqualified our team 
because one o f the players, A  Ban 
slike is 21 years old; he supposed he 
was but 20 and therefore eligible, til 
a search in the court house records 
proved otherwise. At least two oth 
er teams in the state have had play
ers thrown out of them, but were stil %
allowed to compete for the champion
ship.

❖  ❖  ♦
GLENDORA.

We are sorry to hear that Mattie 
JDaYoe is not feeling well. She isj 
teaching in New Troy and may have 
to give up her school.

Arthur Spennetta was called to 
Battle Creek .on Monday to see his 
sister who is very sick. She was 
treated for appendicitis some time 
ago, hut must undergo the operation 
again.

Ora Shepardson and wife called on 
Thanks-1 the family o f their uncle Albert Shep 

ardson, on Sunday evening last.

a

Mr. John Martin, wife and two] Mr. Adam Orris is reported quite 
sons, visited relatives here this week, miserable in health.

Quite a number o f the young peo- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boyce, Sr. visit- 
pie attended the dance at New Car- ed in South Bend over Sunday.1 ' 
lisle Thursday eve. Mr. and|Mrs. John Hartsell visited

Mrs. A. C. Weaver and son, F. H. the brother o f  Mrs. Hartsell, also ,  
Weaver went to Chicago, Saturday, | sister over Sunday, 
to attend the silver wedding

Mr. and Mrs. CL W. Rough had a ] 
family reunion on Thanksgiving., 
Mrs. Rough, who has been in poor 
health for some time, is about the 
same, .. ■

*> *;» »> -
'WEST BERTRAND.

What we are thankful for: Good
crops, our cellars filled with gc 
things to ea't, plenty o f work to keep 1 
Our minds and bodies healthy, and 
we’re thankful that part o f our winter | 
came last summer.

Mrs. A, Dalryample is visiting her j 
sons this .week; Bert in Niles and 
Frank of Dowagiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bunker visited! 
Allen Frame and family over Sunday.

A  number of the young people in 
this vicinity attended the,, masquer
ade dance at Glendora Sat. night.

*
The corn husking bee and dance at 

Willis Tomlinson’s was not very well 
attended. You. cannot get men to 
help for love, money or a share in a 
dance.

Mrs. Philip Smith surprised her 
daughter Jessie, Friday evening by 
inviting her friends to their home to 
celebrate her birthday. Mrs. Smith 
then seryed them a fine lunch and all 
went home wishing Jessie and her 
motherjnany more birthdays.

The Drain Comm, made his an
nual survey o f ‘ ‘Bakertown Drain No. 
I ,” last week. This Drain drained 
our pocket books long ago about all 
it ever did drain. • .

Come in and see ourucw cash reg- I 
ister. We have something good to 
offer you. W. H. Keller. -

Coonley’s Cough Balsam is the only 
cough medicine that is a. tonic and 
laxative, curing constipation and 
working off a cold, particularly re
commended for children. Price 25c 
and 50c at Dr. E. S. Dodd & Son’s.

W.D. House will run a bus line from 
Buchan an to Niles twice each day to 

meet the morning and evening cars o f I 
thelnterurban Line from South Bend.
" weaving Buchanan at 7 a. m. and 

p.m. return/;;: "loaves Niles at 8 a.m. 
m. Fare for round trip 25 ,

A Surprise on the Preacher
Last Wednesday evening the 25, 

as the Rev. W. J, Tarrant and wife 
returned to their home they found the 
parsonage in charge o f about ‘fifty 
o f  the members o f  United Brethren 
church and friends o f the congrega
tion, who came together to help the 
pastor remember his birthday and to 
provide a Thanksgiving, dinner for 
the pastor and family. A very plea
sant time was enjoyed by all present.

That turkey, friends, was fine. 
Thank you, and it would be very un
kind i f  we allowed you to depart 
Without inviting you to come again.

W. J. T a r r a n t .
«!* -*z*

J.C. Club.
The J. C, Club met at the pleasant 

home o f Mir. and Mrs. F. H. Andrews 
last Friday evening and enjoyed one 
o f  those pleasant times for which 
the “ Club”  is famous. Games were 
played and an excellent supper serv
ed by the hostess.

They adjourned to meet with C.H. 
Wells, Dec. 4. Progressive flinch 
will be played.

*z* ♦j» *&■
Card o f Thanks

We desire to thank the many kind 
friends and neighbors for their help 
and sympathy in the death o f our 
wife and mother.

M r . C h a r l e s  H o f f m a n ,
M r. a n d  M r s . W . R. H i n k l e . 

❖  ♦>

FOR SALE—Good farm horse also 
gentle driver, Inquire o f Bessie 
Russell. t. f.

ot Mr,
and Mrs. E. D. Phillips o f Cottage 
Grove^Ave: Mrs. Weaver’s brother 
and" wife.

Mrs. Emma Reddiug and Mrs. Ed- 
;na Weaver were in New Carlisle, 
Friday,

Miss Jennie Hall is visiting in Do
wagiac ibis week. "

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sebasty and chil
dren visited relatives here this week,

Mrs. A . W . Paul retarded from 
Elkhart, Friday.

Clarence Paul and Byron Redding 
o f  Dowagiac spent Thanksgiving here

Mrs. E . Legget ate Thanksgiving 
dinner with her daughter, Mrs. John 
Beck, o f  Buchanan.

Quite a number o f Woodman, husk
ed com  for Frank Redding Thurs
day as he is in very poor health.

About twenty friends and relatives 
ate turkey and oysters with Mr. and 

Weaver Thanksgiving

Mr. Ed Hanover, o f  Glendora, rode 
the Patrician’s goat last Tuesday 
evening. The goat was a little frisky 
but Ed had lots o f grit so^ all went 
well. Refreshments were served.

The young people o f the Dayton 
E. church will give an entertain

ment at the church on Saturday even
ing, Dec. 12. The program will con
sist o f music; readings by the pastor, 
recitations, dialogues, motion exer 
cise3 by primary pupils, marches^ 
and three fancy drills.

❖  ❖  ♦>
BENTON HARBOR.

The Catholic ladies are holding a 
razaar this week.

Turkeys are very scarce and are 
selling at 18c per lb. from the mar- 
! ret. *

The Catholic church in St. Joseph 
will receive $3,000 worth o f  repairs 
next year.

Louis Haas, the grocer, gave 
his third annual Thanksgiving feast 
to the news boys o f the city Thurs
day.

A  fine three story brick building 
costing $25,000, will be erected in 
St. Joaeph at the corner o f Pleasant 
3t. and Boulevard.

Will Chappel, a former Buchanan

The Rebeccas .met on Tuesday at 
their hall to assist one o f their 
members with her fall sewing. in *

The families o f Del Blackmun, W ill 
Hess and Carl Wright ate their 
Thanksgiving dinner with their fath
er, Mr. Hoel Wright; in Buchanan.

❖  ❖  ❖
PORTAGE PRAIRIE

Rev. Wagner, o f Jackson, MIcb., 
who was here to hold the quarterly 
meeting services over last Sunday, 
will spend a few weeks here visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Joe Miller.

The Ladies o f  the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society gave the dinner at 
FrankRowley’S sale on Tuesday.

School Inspector, Frank Rhoades, 
is visiting schools this week.

Miss Daisy Redden, teacher of 
District No. 4, saysAier scholars are 
advancing rapidly and are regular in 
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Houseworth, 
from north, o f Buchanan, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. VYm. Rough 
Sunday.

A  large number o f young people 
from this place attended a surprise 
party given on Miss Jesse Smith on 
Terra Coupe Prairie, Friday evening.

cents.
' ❖  •> *;*. > .. • f* * * • i . :

Elmer Hawblitzell, Lakeville, says 
‘ ‘ Wide Lo-ti”  (Coonley’s beef, iron 
and- wine with nervine) brouaht my 
wife out and done her more good than 
any other medicine we gave her. 
Give me two more bottles for iny 
father.”  Price 50c a bottle at Dr. E 
S. Dodd & Son’s.

Every piece o f candy 
Which leaves' our store 
is backed by D. Aur- 
bacli .& Sons, to be 
absolutely pure. Ee- 
meinber we have the 
exclusive sale o f their 
candies, 10 cents 'per 

•pound at

THE RACKET
J. C. REHM,

BUCHANAN.

Hard Pan Shoes 
wear.

are 
guaranteed

Rubbers! Rubbers!

G. W.

E R N O N

The fabrics are Chev
iots, Scotches, Fancy and 
Plain Worsteds, rich ef
fects in fancy mixtures. 
Tailored with and built 
for style and character as 
well as strength and 
wearing qualities. Call 
and inspect them..

One Price— The Right Price

VERNON CLOTHING
205-207 S. Mich. St., South Bend, Ind.

°9

A Man Beat
At getting a good meal, because he was wise enough to use our- 

Keady-to-Eat Good things.  ̂ He Saved money tool She ought to 
have knowu about these:

VAN ’S Bread beats home-made, 5c per loaf. 
Salmon, the best 10c, 12c, 20c and 22c a can 
Sardines, delicious, 5 and 15c a can.
Baked Beans with Tomato Sauce 10 a can. 
Assorted Nuts 20c per pound.

i

# »

These are only a few. They are simply delicious, 
cost of fuel and the saving on worry is all profit.

You save the

VAN ’S BAKERY
• r  -

B U C H A N A N ,  M I C H .
# >

‘Gret the Habit”

1

It’s time for overcoats and 
we do not need to tell yon that 
we are headquarters, because 
everyone in the vicinity knows 
onr great clothing department 
is the grand depot and mecca 
for overcoat buyers.'

W e direct your attention to 
onr line of Men’s Overcoats 
specially priced

$ 10, $ 1 4 , $ 1 5 , $  16 and $ 18.

Every coat is a trade build
er, it ’s o n ly  a question o f which 
price fits your purse. You will 
like them all, and no matter 
which one yon buy you will get 
your money’s worth. * Do not 
neglect to inspect onr line of 
stylish belted back overcoats.

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D  M A I N

South

Notice.
A fine Kimball piano .and Kimball 

piano case organ, strings, music etc. 
can be found at Mrs. Fred Poyser’s ,. 
who will be glad to sho w goods at any 
time. Corner Fourth and Main Sts.

. • n 27p
< * . •>  ❖  *

FOR SALE—A .registered Shrop
shire ram. A quantity of cabbage 
for sale. E. J. Long. n. 27. p.

Are you looking for an auctioneer? 
If so, write or telephone F. Stark
weather, Niles. Mich.- „ He is the man 
you want. Satisfaction guaranteed 

F. STARKWEATHeK. -
tf - Niles; Mich.

Always find a fine line of baked 
goods at V

The Cottage Bakery
Fruit Cakes are now ready for 

Thanksgiving. Get your order in 
early!

B e r t h a  R o e

Subscribe to the Record, only $1 per 
year.



LE, s.
Largest and

Perfumery,
Talcum Powder, 
Dental Powder, 
Soaps,
Florida Water, 
and
Lavender Water 
in town.

Remember they are Colgate & 
Co.’s of New York.

Take a look at our window.
.DKTJGGISTS AND 
BOOKSELLERS, ::

MICH

^BUCHANAN MARKETS
Week an d ing N ov. -24 Subject to change:
Bainton Bros, report the following: 

Butler 20c
Lard ' 10c
Eggs 24c
Potatoes 40<:
Apples 30c
Onions, new 50c

Bainton Bros, report the following 
Best Patent Flour per bbl. $4.40 
Golden Wedding “  4.00
Lucky Hit “  3.80
Daisy “  3.60
Graham per £ bbl. ,20
Corn Meal per i  bbl. .20

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
the following prices on grain to-day: 
Wheat No. 2 Red and White. 79c 
Corn, yellow ‘ 35c
Oats No. 3 white. 38c
Rye; 50c
Clover Seed 5 00

Closing of Mails.
GOING EAST

9:15 a. m., 12:15 and 4:45 j>. m.

m
GOING WEST

,, 12:15 p. m„ 3:15 p.m.

Gijr fcsTV'wtfr
' i  G ood  M eals

P leasan t R oom s

Mrs. Nettie Lister,
First door east of Buctfanan Gash Grocery

°8 a

/ l

M .
Shoe repairing 

at Carmer and Carmer’s.

1
t f

Persons visiting South Bend and 
desiring a lunch can find a fine cup of 
cofiee, sandwiches, fruits and ice 
c r e a m  at . .

Solaui Bros.
2 .1 5 —1IZ B . M i o b i g a n  S L .

LOCAL MES
Mrs. John Mead is ill.

Retail price paid for eggs. 
Keller.

W. H.

7:45 a 
6:00 p. m.

GOING NORTH 

9:15 a. m., 4:45 p. m.
ARRIVING OF MAILS AT DEPOT FROM 

THE EAST

5:45 and 8:13 a. m., 12:33, 3;40 
and 6-35 p. m.

f r o m  t h e  w e s t

5:20 and 9:45 a. m., 12:40, 5:19 and 
6:28 p. m. "

FROM THE NORTH * •

7:45 a. m.. 12 m.

PERSONAL. |
?♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Miss Esther Devin is in town. ,
Miss Winifred Noble is in Chicago.
Miss Mae Hodges spent last week 

in Goshen, visiting relatives.
Miss Pearl Prank, ,of Chicago, is 

visiting at the home o f Mrs. Wally 
Wood. ■ , •

Paul Reinke came home Monday 
from Sheridan, Wy., where he has 
been the past seyen months, v

Mrs. Franc Whitman will stait 
Monday for California, and will spend 
the winter in San Pedro with her son 
Frank.

TLe Misses Violet E. Morgan and 
Fannie D. Williams have returned 
from a five months visit with the 
former’ s grand parents at Concord. 
N. H.

Miss’ Edna Hayden left Wednes 
day evening to spend Thanksgiving 
with friends in Lawton_- From there 
she will go to Kalamazoo to visit 
Mrs. J. E. Reed, (nee Bronson) for a 
few days.

♦t* .j.
Fresh Eggs at the Buchanan Cash 

Grocery

New line 
Keller.

of fresh nuts. W. H.

7 lb. best sweet potatoes,. 25c at W. 
H. Keller’s.

Be thankful, and get some of the 
nice .fresh oysteis at W. II. Keller’s.

Books! Books!! Books!!! See our 
new books.

B in n s ’  M a g n e t  S t o r e .

WANTED—A 
ironings to do 
Box 190

few Washings and 
at home. Address 

t f.

We are offering a very complete line 
o f tinware at right prices. W H, 
Keller.

Fresh and crisp crackers at W. H. 
Keller’s:

Oysters in all styles at all hours at 
Mrs. Nettie Lister’s, t. f.

Angle-steel hand sleds
B i n n s ’ M a g n e t  S t o r e .

10 lb Kit Family Wbitefish 65c. at 
W . H. Keller’ s..

A ll regular services o f the Christ- 
ian church at the parsonage Until 
fmther notice or the church is un
locked. ;

H L V e a c h , minister.

There will be special music, both 
morning and evening at the M: E.
church. In the evening there 
be S. S. promotion exercises.

will

U. S- Corn Cure for ladies is .clean 
and colorless, sure and safe, stopping 
the pain at once and curing in a few 
days. Price 15c, two for 25c at Dr. 
E, S, Dodd & Son’s,

Mr. Rice Harding joined the Cali
fornia party which started from here 
Monday. His son Otis will occupy 
his house during -his absence. Mr. 
Harding expects to visit Rev. M ins- 
field while there, beside his many rel
atives.

Tile latest and smartest 
effects in Men’s Overcoats 
are-on our tables. They 
carry the label of Rogers, 
Peet & Go. which guar
antee their perfection in 
material, make, style and 
fit. We would like to 
have every man in town 
see them; especially those 
who ‘ -can’t wear ready- 
made clothes.”

Rogers Peet clothing is 
made in a great variety 
o f sizes for men o f stout, 
slim and regular shapes. 
To see it is to be convinc
ed o f its superiority.

Charlie Marble is spending a 
days in town. ?

few

Oliver • Barnhart 
throat trouble.

is very ill with

TS80 PER CENT OF SILVER
California Miner Says The 

Umholtz Ore is Real 
Thing

Buy Javanese coffee at the Buchan
an Cash Grocery, only 9c per pound.

FOR SALE—Good cook stove with 
reservoir. Inquire o f Mrs. Parkinson.

n. 27

Buy your groceries at the Buchanan 
Cash Grocery, the cheapest place in 
town.

Our Holiday goods are coming, 
loot: out for them. •

Binns’ Magnet Store.
We call attention to Elbe!Bros. list, 

o f pianos in this issue.’ They have 
some special bargains to offer.

W ill Porter— Dowa-

Mr.

and

The Thanksgiving exercises o f the 
different grades o f the schools were 
very interesting and enjoyed by all.

LOST—Tuesday some pink -and 
blue ribbon and pearl buttons. Find 
er please leave same at R e c o r d  office: 
‘ d. 4.

Mrs. W. F. Runner has organized a 
large camp of Royal Neighbors at St, 
Joseph, She will go from there to 
Riverside to work up an interest in 
the lodge.

Coonley’s Cough Balsam, made of 
wild cherryjhoreliound,spikenard and 
honey, is a perfect remedy for coughs 
and colds, particularly recommended 
for children. Pleasant to take and 
helps at once. 25c and 50b at Dr. E, 
S. Dodd & Son’s.

The pastor o f  the Christian church, 
Mr. Veach, and his wife were sur
prised last Friday evening by their 
friends and neighbors. The evening 
was spent m playing games and re
freshments were served A number 
o f useful presents were left consisting 
o f money and other things.

The Californa party who left here 
Monday afternoon spent 40 minutes 
Thanksgiving day with former Bu
chanan friends, of Las Vegas; Mrs. 
Studebaker and Mr. and Mrs. Guyer. 
A fine Thanksgiving dinner,prepared 
before leaving Buchanan was Cfeten 
on the train.

U. B. Church Notices.
Services in the U. B. church on 

Sunday as follows: Morning sub
ject,“ The Righteous Scarcely Slaved.”  
Evening subject, “ The Greatest Feast 
Ever given to the Human Family.”  
You are cordially invited to attend .

. From the office of the Umholtz Oil 
C o .,. the following facts' are being 
given out to those interested in this 
oil “well.

I f the statement of C. L. Wilson, 
who claimed to be a miner and pro
fessional assay er, just fresh from 
California, is true then the myster? 
iour ore found a few days ago in the 
Umholtz Oil well, four miles north
east o f Buchanan is silver.

“ It is silver, there is no mistake 
about it,”  he said; “ and i f  they really 
have a six foot vein ef„the stuff out 
there at the shallow depth stated, 
then they are in a position to buy the 
rest o f the county.
- Mr. Wilson said that, the specimen 

he had used for his test was very nice 
and would run 80 per cent pure silver.

< ♦>
Coinings and Goings For 

Thanksgiving.
Prof, and Mrs. J. W . C. Brown—  

Kalamazoo.
Mrs. W. B. Blowers— Albion.

- Mr. and Mrs. H, D. Bough— Elk*
hart.

Mi*, and Mrs. A, F. Howe—  
mazoo.

Mr. and Mrs.
giac, ■

Mrs. Lou Smith— South Bend.
H. D. Warren—I-Tekonsha. '
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blake 

son 1 Glenn, o f Dowagiac.— with 
and Mrs. Geo. Denno.

Mrs. Hunt, Mis Madge Hunt,
Miss Ida De Armond o f South Bend 
— Mrs, Libbie De Armond.

Mr. and Mrs. A, Fellows of Battle  ̂
Creek—Mrs John. Mead.

W. T. Keener and daughter Alice 
o f  Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hos- 
ford, Mrs, E. M. Lampkins, and 
son ’Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Webster o f Mishawaka—H. H. Hos- 
fo£d. , s
• .H. A. Hathaway— ,with his family.

*  ♦> ❖
Notice.

I f  your village water tax is not 
paid on or before Nov. 30 the water 
will be turned off Dec, 1. Buchanan, 
Mich., Nov. 26,1903.

John C. Dick, 
Collector Water Tax 

❖  ♦> ❖
Presbyterian .Church Notices.

Services next Sabbath—Morning at 
10:30 The sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper will be observed. Sabbath 
School after morning services.

Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m . *
Evening services at 7 o’ clock.
Chorus Choir, splendid singing 

Preaching by the pastor, all invited; 
♦> *> *:♦

Gatherings For Thanksgiving.
Dr. and Mrs. Brodrick dined with 

Dr. and Mrs. Dodd. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Smith and Cora took dinner 
with- Mr. and Mrs. John Hubbell. 
Mrs. Whitman dined with Mrs.Sldcum. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Deno entertained 
her mother and sisters and their 
guests. Mrs, and Mrs, S. C. Cook 
gave a dinner party.. Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Kean, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Rough, Mrs. Florenc Kean and Miss 
Edna ate dinner with Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Kean.

J. W . E . " l i s t e r  d e a d

<5=3

£=?

§
§

It’s time to buy

your

Thanksgiving
Groceries

, • We will name you prices away below what some stores charge, to 
get your order.

See the list of good things 
you have here to select from 
to assist you in getting your 
Thanksgiving Dinner.

ALL KINDS OF 
CALIFORNIA FRUITS

SOUTH BEND, IND.

Proud of Their Record
Michigan may claim the champion

ship o f  the West, as far as football is 
cencerned, for another ..year at least, 
In the final gam e, pl ayed in . Chicago 
yesterday, between the Universities o f 
Michigan and Chicago," theYornn r 
won by 28 to 0. There were 20,000 
people to see the game and the Chica
go team and their suppor ters felt much 
kumilatert.

»> »>
Special Piano Bargains.

On o.ur list o f secondhand pianos 
on special sale at our store this week 
we have:
1 fine Chickering Grand $425
1 “  Stein way Upright 275
1 “  A. B. Chase Upright mahog

any case 235
1 Emerson- Upright large size 138
Square pianos from $10 up, Organs at
your own price.

Elbedl Brol.
106 South Michigan street South 

Bend, Indiana. Interurbgn cars stop 
directly in front o f  our store.

An Honored Citizen Gone to his He.

Wednesday morning before 
break, the aged Elder John Lister, 
passed away. His illness, paralysis, 
was o f short duration. He was fully 
prepared for the change, having had 
a feeling^ some weeks ago that he

s
would not -live long, and at that time 
he prepared an obituary o f himself, 
which will be published in next week’s 
RE&OKd.

V ,y  <♦
h -
= Important Purchase.

Fancy Jersey Sweet Potatoes 
7 lbs for 25 cents.

Extra Large Cape Cod Cran
berries 12c per quart,

Bulk Seeded Raisins, best 
quality 12 cents per tt>.

Orange and Lemon Peel 30 cts 
per lb. ••

Large Sweet Oranges. 35 ets 
per dozen .

Place your OTder pow for se 
lect Oysters, Celery, Bauanas,- 
Grapes, Mixed Nuts, Fancy 
Country Butter, etc.

Those desiring strictly first 
quality goods, buy of us.

g

H

m m m m
You certainly duglit to

Fancy Cape God Cranberries,
Choice Jersey Sweet Potatoes

A  whole wagon load o f pumpkins o f all sizes from  8cts 
up. Also YanCamp’s brand Golden pumpkin, as fine as 
silk.
'  GOOD BUTTER AND FRESH EGGS
* . Choice canned Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, Lima Beans, 

Succotash, Peaches and Apricots all 1908 goods.
The choisest line of Olives, Pickles, Mint and Pepper 

Sauce, Celery Salt and Horsh-radish in town.
W e recommend None-Sucli and Fort Dearborn Mince 

Meat for your mince pies.
By the way, we have choice Buckwheat Flour at 25cts 

per sack. This year’s corn meal at lOcts per sack. Try a 
sack and you will be thankful ever after .

------- -- c a l l  o n  u s

Exclusive Agency for REGINA MUSIC BOXES 
for this section of country.

Musical Merchandise o f every description.

Send for catalogue to

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Howe 
the Alexander Property.

Buy

Among the important real estate 
transfers which have occurred here 
recently, is the purchase o f the well- 
known Alexander homestead on 
Front St., by Mr. A. F. Howe.

This'is one o f the finest residences 
in the village, and will make these 
popular and hospitable people a fine 
home. The purchase included the 
furniture.

I l l  W *  W a s h i n g t o n  S t r e e t ,South B end, Ind<

From maker to wearer at very low 
prices. We also make to order, re
model and repair all kinds o f FURS.

GREENBLHTT, Furrier
232  S. Michigan St., South Bend, IndU
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H eavy G-ermau 
FLANNELS 

for waists
% c igan

Grampian 
Flannelettes 

Beautiful Patterns
8Vsg y a r d- South Bend, Indiana.

* ■.»

SAVING SALE OF
TJii&erwear, Blankets, Flannels*, Gloves, Cloaks, Suits and 1

A  grand opportunity to buy your winter’s supply of W inter Dry Goods at a great saving. Magnificent stocks to select from* at prices no other store can match for lowness.

' UNDERWEAR BARGAINS .
Just when you need underwear we offer the follow ing splendid values.

Woman’s Heavy Bibbed Fleeced 
Vests and Pants, silk trimmed1
special values, a t . . . . . - . ------ -

Woman’s Heavy Bibbed Fleeced 
Union Suits regular 95e , qual
ity fOIT . •: . . . . . . . » . . . . . . .

Children’s Heavy Bibbed 
Union Suits fleece lined each 

Misses’ Underwear-all qual
ities—SI.00 to.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I9 c
Un-

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Children’s Heavy Ribbed Fleece 
Drawers, natural color, fleece lined, reg- Lined Underwear—colors tan or1 
ular 39 cent quality 
now . . . . . . . . . .
• Men’s Heavy Fleeced Lined Under
wear, Cotton or Wool fleece in
S different styles— ..............

Men’s Heavy Cooper Ribbed Cot
ton Underwear- 
worth $1.50 for.

We bought an immense lot of Blank
ets from one of the great jobbers in 
Hew York at just half regular prices. 
We are in a position too and will save 
yon from 20c to 50c on every pair of 
Cotton Blankets yon buy and from 50c 
to $2.00 on all wool Blankets.

Splendid 10-4 Cotton Fleece Blankets 
at pair --, ------------. - 39 c and 49c.

11-4 Extra large Fleece Blankets, at 
pair.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59 c and 75c

11-4 Heavy Twill Fleace Blankets, 
at pair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 8c

10-4 Grey Mixed Half wool 
Blankets worth$2.5o now....

10- 4 full size all wool Blankets in
all white, grey, tan or red—this blank
et is worth $8,95—there 
now at .

11— 4 very fine Cotton Chain Wool 
filing, white blankets worth $4.50 only 
a few pairs slightly soiled 
p6r pair «* *.», • * * • * • * • * * * *
11—4 White California Blankets worth 
$7.50—while they last
PlUl » «' «; »  «< • • • •. « #, »  • •. »  '»  0 |

Great Ciearence Sate
O

of Fine

$5.00
Splendid valdes in Mercerized and 

Silk Petticoats.
Fine Mercerized petticoats with 

deep accordinn pleated 
flounce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *.

3 Rows of Ruffles wide t 
flare flounce > .

20 dozen Silk Petticoats of extra 
quality Taffeta, both colors 
and black.., ■ • « . . . . . . . . .

$1.25
of extra4-95

The great oyporttnity to get the very 
small sum.

AIL Trimmed Hats that have color 
in trimmings worth up to ^  A  A  
$7.50 each reduced to-----

AIL pattern Hats at half price.
All Phipps and Atchmson's Street 

hats at half price.
Special Cleavence Sale of Os-£Ar« 

tricli Plumes each at 35c and. ..

Mew Winter ©oats
We are showing every new idea in 

Dress Coats, Rain Coats, Driving and 
Automobile Coats for winter wear. 
Our assortment is one of the largest in 
the state. Kerseys, Coverts, Cheviots 
and imported fancy weaves—in every
desirable shape, §  1 o* 15* 20* 2 5  
to s o -

Fur Coats, made of fine quality Elec
tric Seal—high storm collar and re
veres of extra quality South American 
beaver lined.'with Skinners satiu, $  20-

Sable Fox Double Boa made of two 
extra large rich dailc brown Sable fox 
skins with two small tails or one large 
brush tail on each end—silk cord fast
ening with tails on end, S 1 2 -5 0 -

©MWren’s ©oats.
We have given Children’s Coats much 

attention this season and have many 
stylish inexpensive coats to show you, 
from § 3 , 5 0  to 10 .

gray per garment....... .....
Women’s Twin Needle shaped 

ion Suits —silk trimmed 
worth $1.50.for. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Full Line of Staley’s Wool Under
wear, both two pieces and 
Union Suits per garment $5 to*

Hosiery Bargains.
It is not Often that such splendid 

bargains as'these can be had.
Children’s Fine Ribbed Heavy Fleece 

Lined Hose-very elastic—worth \
25c per pair now .........____ !.

or 3 for 50 cents.
Woman’s Fine Fleece Lined 

Hose full fashioned per pair.. . .
2 pairs for 25c . ,

Womau’s fine Cashmere fleece lined 
heavy cotton with white feet or split 
sole , or fine ribbed 
hosiery pair..................... .

Men’s Heavy Fleece lined fast black 
hosiery—a wonder .
3 pairs for.........................

F lan n els &  F lan n elettes
Only- the very best, aud read the 

price.
8,000 yards of Grampian Flannel

ettes for Waists per yard._____ 8 /-3c
1,500 yards- Amos Teasel Down 

Flannelettes in plain colors and fancies
per yard....... _............... ...............  10c
- Special lot of Fancy Waist Flannel

ettes regular 25c quality, now per yd 15 
27 inch all wool white Flannels, per

yard.......... ............25c 35c 45c aud 50 c
Magnificent lot of fine Embroidered 

Flannels, at per yard 50c 75c $1,- $1 50 
and 2-00 . *

Waists
New Cotton Waists of Mercerized’ 

Vestings strictly Tailor Made, $  -j to 
5 .

©orsets. ©orsets.
This department is equipped to sell 

^eyery woman in Buchanan her cor
sets. We carry the best models in the 
following celebrated makes. We have 
an expert demonstrator to fit you prop
el ly.

! The C. B. a la Sprite Corsets, $  1 to 
3 50. '
;R. & G. Corsets.. . . . . . .  .1,00 to 5,00
Warner’s Rust Proof Corsets 1. 0.0 to 

3.00.
■ La Vida French, whalebone filled 

3,50 to 10.00.
Redfern Corsets. . . . . . .  .2 50 to 7.50
Nemo, for fleshy people, 2.0 0 to 5.0 0
Fiexibone Moulded Corset 1.50 to 

3 50.
Come in and look over this immense 

stock.

Toweling for Dishes and Glasses.
Th/s is a very particular item in .ev

ery household. We have the very best 
qualities oE all linen Towelings for 
Glasses, Dishes and Silverware.

' For this Thanksgiving Sale we offer
18 in. soft' bleached dish toweling, 

10c yard.
18 in, Bound Thread , Absorbent. 

12 1-2c yard.
18 in. Red border Glass toweling, 

12 1-2c yard.
18 in. Check Glass toweling, 10, 

12 1-2 and 15c.
18 in. Hard twist round thread towel

ing for silverware, 12 1-̂ 2 and 15c yd.
We offer a splendid heavy Irish linen 

Crash for‘kitchen roller 'towels, plain 
or with border at 10 and 12 1-2c yard.

Table Linens.
2 yard wide half bleached double 

.damask Irish Linen, the following pat
terns, beautiful Scroll, -large Poppy, 
Fern with Oreseht, Snow drop, Ivy 
leaf with Grecian Square. This dam
ask is actually worth $1.25 yard. 
Now 75c yard.

2 yard wide Satin Bleached Irish dam
ask, the' following patterns, lily of 
the valley, crocus, pansy scroll and 
snowdrop, Special price, 85c yard.

2 yard Satan double damask, wide 
bord rs plain centers, Calla lily, water 
Lily, poppy and tulip borders, 1.00 yd,

2J4 yard wide bleached double da
mask, handsome new designs, Jack- 
rose,. t-50 yard. ■ -

2% yard wide bleached double da
mask, Fleur De Lis with Polka spot 
border, Iris with large fern border, 
2.00 yard.

Tray ©loths, ©arving 
©loths, Bread ©loths and 

©enter Pieces.
Hemstitched Trayclotbs beautiful de

sign -i all linen, 25, 35. 50, 75, to 2.00
Plain Satin Damask Tray cloths,, the 

kind t > be hemmed at 25, 29, 35, 50, 75, 
and 95c each.' .

Bread cloths at 75c and 95c each.
E nbroidered button hole edge Cen

ter pieces at 50, 75 and 1.00 each.

Hemstitcheded aad FringedDoylies.
We have brought out- some very hand

some new doylies in fine double dam

asks, dainty little patterns.
9 inch Hemstitched Doylies, 1.25 dz.
12 “  “  “  2.00 “
15 “  “  “  3.00 “
Fringed Doylies at 5c, 10c, 15c and 

25c each;
Mexican Hand Drawn Doylies, Irish 

linen hand embroidered Doylies at very 
reasonable prices.

Mexican Drawn work Teneriff Edges, 
25c, 50c, 75c and 1.00 each.

Hand Embroidered Doylies, 25, 35, 
50, 75c and LOO each.

Armenian lace Doylies at 1.00, 1.50, 
2.00 io 7,50 each.

Just Received Special Lot of
Beautiful Sofa Pillows

On Sa/e in Drapery Dept.,
2nd. floor.

200 fancy Pillows, all Ready, 39c 
each, covered with fancy sateen With 
ruffle.

Tapestry pillows, beautiful pattern, 
89c each.

China Silk with Ruffles . . . . . . . . .  .1.00
Satin Top Pillows* oriental Designs, 

1.75 -

Napkins! NapMinis!!
Lunch Napkins Buffet Napkins.
Br eak fast Napkins Dinner Napkins
Magnificent Assortment—All New Pat
terns,

20 and 22 inch Hemstitched Napkins 
Fine. Satin Damask 1.50 and 2.00 per 
dozen.

12 and 18 inch Hemmed or Hem- 
stictched Buffet Napkins 95c and 1.50 
per dozen.

22 inch Fine Satin Double Damask 
breakfast Napkins' $2.00 $2,50 $3.00 
and $3.50 dozen.

; W e must make room for our immense stock o f coats aud furs. We need every 
inch, now taken up by suits.
■ From, now on we w ill sell any suit in onr store at 25 per cent, reduction from reg

ular prices..
During the next six weeks we offer the handsomest lot o f fine furs that has ever

«  $  V

been onr privilege to show.

Kid Gloves, Golf Gloves and Cash- 
mere Gloves. Magnificent lines of all 
kinds of good gloves at very special 
prices.

New Shipment of Centemeri and’

Vainer’s Suede gloves at $1,50 and 
2.00 pair.

Cetitemeri’s Glace Kid Gloves .50
“  Wash “  “  L  /  Royale real Kid

„ 1.00Florine “  Suede “

LOO
I .

50 dozen Genuine Arabian Mocha 
Gloves Grey, Mode add Black, $1 .00  

Golf G/o ves. Golf Gloves
Grey, White, Modes, Brown, Navy 

Bed and fancies at 25, 39 and 50c.

Special 40 dozen Celebrated Lord and 
Taylors fine Golf Gloves reg. 50c quali
ty, tomorrow 39c pair.

Cashmere Gloves fleece or silk lined 
at 25, 5o, 75b and $1.00  pair.

22 B> New Orleans - Granu- ®  
lated Sugar - -  - $1.00 ®

21 lbs. Grannlated'Sugar $1.00 ©  
12 Boxes Matches - -  - 9c ©  
Gasoline per gallon - - , 15c ©  
Large sized Meat, Platter - 05c jfc 
3 lb. can nice Yellow Peaches 12c 
Picnic Ham, per pound -  10c
The Best Package Coffee is the ©  
Javanese, per pound — 10c ©
We have received a handsome ©  
line of Holiday Goods this year, gtg

Buchanan Mich. §
Phone 27

Wine Lo-Ti.
Made of beef, iron, wine, nervine, 

cascara and Aromatics, is the most 
perfect, food  tonic in existence. It 
agrees-with all other medicines and: 
never fails to give permanent strength 
and vigor. Pleasant to take, it in
creases the weight and improves the 
appetite. . Large, bottles, 50c at Dr. 
E. S. Dodd & Son’s.

YHOS. S. SPRAGUE & SOU,

P A T E N T S
Wftyne County Bank Bldg;, BBTEIXT

There may he many 
things to he thankful 
for, hut i f  you buy 
your ^

Fruits 
and Nuts

—A T —. D. Kent’s
you w ill have 
more reason

one

Wine Lo-Ti (Coonley’s beef, iron 
and wine with nervine) is the perfect 
food  tonic. There is no other like it 
or equal to it. Price 50c at at Dr. E. 
S. Dodd & Son’s.

♦>■' ♦> ♦>' ■■*'■■ 
Good People

When in South Bend and hungry 
call at Johnson’s Cafe, 127 North 
Main street, for a good meal for a lit
tle money. t. f.

♦> «£♦
* . ' *v‘ . ..
, Liver, Nerves and Kidneys,
When these organs work well and 

freely, the sleep is natural, the' ap
petite good and the health vigorous. 
Lo-tus Pellets will keep these • organs 
working perfectly. Large boxes, 50 
pellets for 25c at Dr. E. S. Dodd & 
Son’s.

The Berrien Connty Teacher’s, Associa
tion Meeting.,

The time is the’evening of Dec 4th 
and Saturday, Dec. 5th, all day.- The 
place is at the M. E church, St. Jo
seph. This is to be one of the very 
best meetings that Berrien county has 
ever had. No pains have been spared 
in getting good material.

Prof. S. H. Clark, the head o f the 
department o f public speaking, Chica
go university, has few equals m the 
line of literature and the teaching of 
refading. Superintendent McKone.of 
Albion, Will give instructive.lectures 
upon “ Conditions o f a Successful 
School,”  “ Elements of Governing”  
and “ The Recitation.”

The Ward method o f rea'ding’will 
be practically demonstrated by a clasa 
recitation. . This alone. is worth All 
_the-trouble of attendmg this meeting. 
Physical culture w'ill also be demon
strated by a class drill. : -

It is understood that every teacher 
o f the county will be present.or give 
satisfactory reason .why not. Ar
rangements have been made to accom
modate all with rooms at reasonable- 
ratesf. P ro f.1* Schiller issues ’ the fol
io wing.-’ ’ . ' ' “ *
T O  T H E  T E A C H E B -S  O F  U E K R T B IT  C O U K T Y

Fellow Teachers—
The annual meeting of our Asso

ciation will be held at St. Joseph Fri
day, Dec. 4, and continue through 
Saturday. We have secured for the 
meeting the best talent obtainable in 
Chicago, in the person of Prof-. 8. H. 
Clark, of Chicago University. Prof. 
Clark has few equals in his„liue of 
work, literature and- reading. This 
is a line o f work in .which we feel a’ 
deep interest, because it touches.every 
grade and every line .of school work. 
Prof. Clark’s subject for- thc-evening. 
lecture will be “ The Spirit o f  Litera
ture.” , His talks on Saturday will 
be ton “ Practical Hints on the Teach

ing o f Reading.”  .
Superintendent W. J. McKone, of 

Albion, will also be with us and speak 
on general subjects connected with 
school management I f time will per
mit, we will devote one hour to a 
“ Round Table”  discussion of practi
cal questions. While this is the an
nual meeting o f our association, yet 
it will also partake of the nature of 
an inspiration institute which no 
teacher in the county can afford to 
lose. Gome and have’ an enjoyable 
and profitable time. Come prepared 
to' join the association and help sup
port a good organization that is ready 
to help you .' Very truly yours, J. S. 
Schiller, president of association.; 
W h a t  s c h i l l e r  s a i d .o x e  t e a r  a g o

From President Schiller’s last year’s 
address is.found the follow ing:

f;‘Believirrg that in ‘ union there is 
strength,’ that .all trades and profes
sions are forming such unions for mu
tual support and profit, and that in 
order to elevate the work of teaching 
to a recognition of a profession, and 
for the purpose of aiding each other 
by sympathy, support, suggestion of 
methods for the different grades o f 
work and the different fields,, and to 
secure -such inspiration -from 'other 
fields as we can secure by such cooper
ation, there was a complete reorgan
ization of the Berrien County Teach
er’ s Association.

And now, in order to realize from 
this organization all that is hoped 
and should be, it will require the 
earnestand .mutual .'support of every 
teacher in Berrien counfy. -With such 
support, we can raise the standard of- 
teaching in this" country, and with 
this higher standard .o f work must 
come a higher remuneration. . Teach
ers, let us lead, the people will follow 
if' we are teachers indeed. Let-us 
bring the schools o f  this rapidly grow
ing county to rank foremost in ’the

state. Send your name to the secre
tary, W. M. Marsh, Coloma, for mem
bership, and enclose dues if  you can, 
fifty cents for ladies and one dollar 
fo*- gentlemen, but enroll as a member 
and give us your hearty support.”

•»> *1* ♦>
At. Three Oaks December 12th

• FORENOON

Program of teachers’ and patrons’ 
meeting held at Three Oaks Saturday, 
December 12th. 'i

Music -
Suggestions from the Art o f Teach

ing— W. L. Mercer
English' in the Country Schools— 

Philip Kean
Discussion—Miss Emma Faulkner.
Music

’ Essential Qualifications of a Mod
ern Teacher—C. E. Swem 

AFTERNOON
Music
History in the-Schools—J W. O. 

Brown
Some Mistaken. Ideas—C. D.~Jen

nings ■ -V -
Discussion— Alva Sherwood 

■ Music ' ■ 1 *
What Shall be Done with the Habit- 

*ual Truant?—C. E. Willibrant. ■
' ❖  ❖

m

MONDAY CLUB.
’The Monday Club had one'of the 

most unique meetings of the year this 
week, at t he home of Mrs. Sarah Black 
Smith. The committee for the day 
was Mesdames Smith, Weaver and 
Miss Samson.

An old time social with quaint 
costumes and early day games, illum- 
i red by candle light made the after
noon merry. A program o f instru
mental music inteispersed with 
speaking pieces, was carried out to 
the' delight o f These present. Re
freshments,-consisting o f apples, pop 
corn, cider and nuts, served without 
modern accessories, was enjoyed.-

The ladies adjourned to meet next 
wfeek with Mrs. Kent. H ?

CUR E YOUR O
' COUGH . §
W ITH  SUR E ® 

CURES.
. - _____  - f

H0REH0UJVD §  
D R 0 F S  ©

a  5 cents worth will stop that 
2  cough. Cougli drops, bronchial ©lozenges, • cough syrups of all 

kinds, from. 10 cents to $.1.00 a -fP 
bottle. ©

B . n w m .

^ % A Startling. Test.
To save-a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, o f 

No. Mehoopahy* Pa*, made *a startling 
test resulting^ In a wonderful curd' 
He writes, “ a. patient was attacked 
with violent hemorrhages, caused by 
ulceration« o f the stomach. 1} had 
often found Rlectric Bitters excellent 
for acute stomach and liver troubles 
so I prescribed them. The patient 
gained.from the first, and has not had 
an attack m  14 months.”  Electric 
Bitters are positively guaranteed for 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation 
and Kidney troubles. Try • them,.
Only 50c ats W* N. Brodrick’s drug 
store. ;


